
. o RAKlri
BLOSSO
Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and reinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural

jflow of all secretions.
It is the one natural cure for

female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness, com-
mon sense requires a direct ap-
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
M

painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrho-

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on

4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Wmr u! hj C. 1. Oiling Ited
Cloud....................................
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luunyn irrftimtni rrti. iiivo
a full ilovrll'tlnn of your Kyea.

SSIBfl .tirvE. 8. EVANS. M. D.,
Luirs. Klerk, CIILI Hill H. OHIO.
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Ilair to tin youthful Color
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ECKEIM
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Quick
There s lotsnf snap nml 5
vim In this Hiiu:s'H
HooTHKi-ii- . 'i'licie't-lut- 5

HIRES' of pli'iiMiro iintl kuhiI n
nurtiiii in ii. too. a tic.'

1007 BCtf llt'ltiUNilrlnlc. it temper
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W COPYRIGHTS.
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATEKTf For
prompt answer and un boncut opinion, write to
nl II NN fc CO.. who linvo hail nearly fifty yoara
experience In t ha rntont tiunlneen. Cotnmnnlca-tlon- a

Mrletly ronfldentlal. A llnndbonk of In-

formation roncfininir I'alrnta and unw to ob-
tain them lent free--. Alto a cataloguu of mechan-
ical and clontlHo Itooka aent free.

1'atenta taken tbrougb Munn ft Co. rccelra
special notice in tho Hclrntlllc Anicrlrntd and
tbui are brouuht widely before tho public with-
out coit to tbe Inventor. Thin eplrndld paper,

MUrdwoeltly, elegantly HlrjfitratMl, ban by far the.
ameit rirculutlon of any eclcntltlo work In tba

world. 83 a year, bamplo cfiiilra aent froo.
,t Building Killtlon, monthly. ll'Oa year. Hlnglo

copies, J.! cents. Rvery number contains beau,
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
louses, wltb plans, enabling builders (o ahow tbafatest deslens and secure contracts. Address

A1UNN & CU NEW ToltK, J til (lllUAUWAT.

Ss

Notice to Tcaclier.
Notice is hereby given that I will

ezamino all persons who may desire
to offer thcmsolvcs as candidates for
teuohers oftho publio schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will be held
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-urda- y

of each month.
The standing desired for 2d and

3d grade certificates is tho same no
grado below 70 por cent., average 80
per eent; for first grade certificate
no grado below 80 per cent,, averago
DO per cent, in all branches rcquirod
by law.

D. M. Huntkr, County Supt.

MIAS. SOHAFFNIT,

lniurnnce AKonry,
SReprertenta

(Aiernmn Insurance Co., Freeport, 111.

itoynl until uncf Co,, Liverpool, Knumnn.
Jlomo Fire Insurance Co., of Onmliu. Nttbr.'
l'lia-nl- Atstinuicu Co, ol Uiiulon, linu.
To Manchester Ft ro Assurance Co ol Kiixland,
ltrlllsh America Asiurauoo Co. Toronto, Cau.
Mutuiu Iteserve Vinxt l.lle Asiu.of N, Y.
Tho Workman lluiltlliiK and Im&h Association

ol Lincoln, Nebraska.
Oflloe over Mizor'a Storo.

Red Cloud, - Nkukaskj
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THE CHOCHINEAL CROP.

Iasct Blasaltur Mttle CrMtore with
Carmine Ilodlly Jnlcaa,

The cochineal insect la a fat, dark,
spherical little creature, looking like n
black currant, and with neither hcntl,
legs nor tall to tho casual observer. In
fact, ho Is so Inanlmato that anyone
may squash him between finger ami
thumb without any qualms of con-
science. Ho Is nothing but a black cur-
rant, sure enough, though tho bright
cnrmlno or lake cxuslon from his body,
which serves him for blood nnd us for
dyo, Is a better color than the Juice of
tho currant. It was tho cultivation of
theso pleasant little individuals which,
more than a score of years ngo, put no
less than 40 per cent per annum upon
Investments Into tho pockets of tho cul-
tivators. Such prosperity was too good
to last. Tho insect was not Introduced
Into Tencrlffo until 1825, and for a time
It could not bo encouraged to propa-
gate successfully. A priest had tho
honor of being tho discoverer of the
right method of nurture, and to him
It Is duo thnt from 1845 to 18C5 an an-
nual crop of from two to six million
pounds of cochineal was produced. A
cochineal plnntntlon has a singular
nspect. The Inrvao, being very deli-
cate and rnthcr thick-witte- d, have to
bo tied upon tho cactus plant, which Iri

to be their nursery and their nourish-
ment at the same tlmo. Thus ono sees
hundreds of tho shoots of the prickly
pear the enctus In question all ban-
daged with white linen. In this way
the Insects keep warm nnd dry during
tho winter and induced to mlhero to
tho plant itself. When they nro full
grown they nro ruthlessly swept from
their prickly quarters, shaken or baked
to death or dried In the sun. Tho
shriveled corpses nro then packed In
bags and sold ns rlpo merchandise at
about $25 a hundredweight.

PRINCIPLES OF DYEING.

Interesting Olisrrtutlon Itrreiitly Hot
Forth by Dr. Knrtht.

Tho textile organs give placo to Dr.
Knccht's observations on tho philoso-
phy and principles of dyeing, as re-

cently set forth, emphasis being mndo
on tho well-know- n fact that various
color solutions rise with a different
speed and to a different height through
the medium of inserted strips of Alter
paper, tho difference being, In fact, so
marked that n system of analysis has
been built upon it. So, it Is reasoned,
n drop of acqucous solution spreads on
a sheet of filter paper, forming a blotch
surrounded by a colorless hulo; tho lat-
ter, surrounding n dot of magenta, be-

ing found to contain about halt of tho
total hydrochloric acid present In tho
dyestuff, the fact of n chemical disso-
ciation thus being evident. This disso-
ciation, according to Dr. Knccht, is be-

forehand attributed to the chemical ac-

tion of the cellulose, and in Juxtaposi-
tion is placed the well-know- n fact that
a solution of tannic acid and magenta
may bo mixed without precipitation,
wbilo tannin-mordante- d cotton in tho
same bath will bo at once charged with
a color lake; further, as tho phenome-
non with tho colorless halo does not
tako placo with alcoholic nor concen-
trated aqueous color solutions, tho
water Is supposed to actually dlssocl-at- o

dyo hazo nnd mineral acid, but tho
presence of cellulose Is required to up-
set tho equilibrium that existed up to
then.

GAS FOR POWER.

One of tho Latest Triumphs of Mechnn-Irn- l
(Ipiiltis.

Another device for ndaptlng tho gas
cnglno to the running of vehicles on
ordlnnry roads Is spoken of with com-
mendation as a mechanical triumph by
tho scientific press. It is a tricycle
mechnnlsm, propelled by a two-hors- o

power engine, nnd, having been tested
on various city streets under varying
conditions of grndo and roadway, is
said to have proved in every Instance
satisfactory, being of easy control as
regards starting, tho regulation of
speed, turning, stopping, etc. The ma-

chine Is circulated to carry thrco per-

sons on a slnglo broad seat, though
operated by one, with surplus power
sufficient to trail ono or two buggies, or
h londed wagon, according to tho char-
acter or condition of tho road. It car-

ries twelve houfti' supply of gasollno.or
two nnd one-ha- lf gallons, and easily at-

tains a speed of iroiu, say, ten to
twelve miles per hour on fairly favor-ubl- o

ground, nnd being geared In such
a manner thnt tho movement of a
lever Increases or decreases tho speed,
enables tho driver to climb grude3 of
considerable witch, It is claimed to bo
perfectly safe, Is vory slmplo In con-
struction, t.o entire dovlro being Btrong
enough to withstand hard usage.

Sometime ago I was troubled with an

attnok of rhenmatlm, I ned Chamber-

lain's Pan Balm nnd was completely cored

I have since ndvised many of my friends
nnd onstomers to try (he remedy and all
speak highly of it. Himon Ooldbanm
San Lnis Rev, Cal. For sale by Deyo A
Orloe drnggisst,

Wlml lli W.inteil.
Tramp Pleur. a--

, will yo give mo
enough ter lul u. git tor Idlo city.
There's n big hi'. ro and th' man-
ufacturers Is ntlifi . m" fcr more men."

Big Manufactnr m Certainly. Hero's
a dollar. You cuu aslly get the place
of some union inaii.

Tramp Thankee. Hut It Isn't thnt
I'm after. I'm Koln' to .lofn th' strlko.

Ayer'a Pills promote the natural mo-

tion of the bowt-ln- , without which there
oan bo no regular, healthy operations,
For the euro of biliousness, indigestion,
elok headache, constipation, jaundice,
and lifer complaint, these p. lis have no
equal. Every doHn t (Ttiotive,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

SWISS WATCH8S.

Uow nojs Are Initractad 1st the Methods
of Manufactarlna; Timepieces.

The famous Swiss watch schools are
said to bo tho most exacting Institu-
tions In tho world. Their methods,
which aro doubtless tho secret of their
success, will bo found very curious nnd
Interesting. In one of tho most cele-
brated of these Institutions In Geneva,
for exnmplc, a boy must first of all
be at least fourteen years of ngo to
enter. After being ndralttod, tho stu-

dent Is first introduced to a wood-turnin- g

lntho and put to work at turning
handles. This cxerclso lasts for sev-

eral weeks, according to tho beginner's
aptitude. This Is followed by exercise
In filing nnd shaping screwdrivers and
small tools. In this wny ho learns to
mnko for himself a fairly complete set
of tools. Ho next undertakes to mnko
a larger wooden pattern of a watch
frame, perhaps a foot in dinmoter, and
after learning how this frame Is to be
shaped, ho is given n roady cut ono
of brass of tho ordinary size, In which
ho Is taught to drill holes tor tho wheels
and screws. Throughout this Instruc-
tion tho master stands over tho pupil
directing htm with tho grentcst caro.
The pupil Is next taugh to finish tho
frnmc, bo that It will bo ready to re-

ceive tho wheels. Ho Is then Instruct-
ed to mnko ftno tools nnd to becomo ex-

pert In handling them. This completes
tho instruction In the first room, nnd
tho young watchmaker next passes to
tho department where ho Is taught to
fit tho Btcmwlndlng parts nml to do lino
cutting nnd filing by hand. Later on ho
learns to make tho mora complex
watches, which will strlko tho hour,
minute, etc., nnd tho other dclicnto
mechanisms for which the Swiss aro
famous.

DIDN'T HURT ENOUGH.
Tommy Disgusted Mcmusn tint Dentist

t'atxl it Turk l.lftrr.
A Presbyterian minister In ono of

the suburbs of Cincinnati has it bright
nnd mischievous young son, snyn tho
Clnclnnntl Tribune. Tho lnd hnd suf-

fered from the toothncho nnd all tho
household remedies had been tried in
vnln. As a Inst resort his father re-

solved to tako him to tho dentist on tho
following dny and hnvo tho tooth re-

moved. Tho boy, on being Informed of
this, offered n few objections, but, find-
ing thnt they were overruled, ho decid-
ed to mako the best of It. With tho in-

genuity of n Tom Sawyer ho mndo him-
self n hero nmong his companions,
flreat were tho tales ho told of them of
tho btreugth thnt would bo necessary
to remove that small "baby tooth."
How tho dentist would bo compell od to
''uso both his hands" nnd probably call
In IiIp nrrlstant. Tho eventful hour at
last arrived and tho boy seated himself
In tho chnlr nnd took a firm grip on
each arm. The dentist looked at the
mouth, smiled, and, taking up a small
steel instrument, literally pried the llt-tl- o

tooth out. Our young hero looked
at the tooth, at tho dentist, at his
laughing father and then "got mad"
Anger, disappointment nnd disgust
were plnlnly depicted on his counto-nnnc- o.

Not a question would ho nnswer.
Ho quietly walked over to tho other
tide of tho room and put on his hat and
overcoat. Ills perplexed father fol-
lowed him and put the fatal question:
"My son, did It hurt you?" Thnt wnB
tec much for the llttlo fellow, and with
two big, angry tenrs rolling down his
cheeks ho replied: "Hurt! hurt! Why,
he didn't pull my tooth out. Ho Just
took it out with a tack lifter."

Itntlo of Hlrkiiess.
The ratio of sickness rises nnd falls

regularly with death rato In nil coun-
tries, ns shown by Dr. Farr nnd Mr. Ed-

monds at tho London congress of I860,
when the following rule wns estab-
lished: Of 1,000 persons, nged 30, it is
probablo 10 will die In tho year, in
which case thcro will bo 20 of that ago
sick throughout tho year, nnd 10 In-

valids. Of 1,000 persons, nged 75, It is
probable that 100 will dio In the year,
In which case tho sick and Invalids of
that ago will bo 300 throughout tho
year. For every 100 deaths let there bo
hospital beds for 200 sick, and In-

firmaries for 100 Invalids.

The Ilest SlKiml-l.lic- ht System.
The best night signal lights nro thoso

Invented by Lieut. Very, of our navy,
and mimed, nftcr him, Very's Blgnals.
They consist of a whlto, a rod. ami n
green star, each fired Into the nlr from
a pistol, so thnt by firing ono, two, or
three of them In quick succession, nnd
In different orders, with a pauso en

the groups, different letters or
signal numbers can bo made until a
sentonco Is complete. They enn bo eas-

ily read from vessels twelvo miles away.
St Nicholas.

u T H nankina. fJhnttnnonsn. Tenn
Htr..' 'Hhlloh's VitBllzer 'Saved my Life,
I cnriitcnr It the nest rcmouy mr a

Bystorr. I ever nud." For Dys-papai-

Liver or Kidney trouble it excels.
Price 75 ots. For sale by O. L. Cottlng.

When Baby tu sick, we g&vo her Castor),
When she was a ClilM, alio cried for CastorU.
When Blie bocamo SIIkh, alio clung to CastorU.

When (ha had Children, she gave thero CastorU.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

betwoon F. G. BlakeBlce nnd A. II. Ka-lo- y

is this day, Juno 10th, diesolved by
mutual consont, F. O, Ulakosloo retiring
from tho firm. All accounts due tho
firm are payablo to 1 CI. Hlakesloe.

All nccounta duo tho firm of Ulakos-
loo it Koley are pnyublo to V. O, Hlakes-loo- .

An early settlement 1b desired. P.
I Q, I!l.AKKBI.r.K.

We Have 'em Yet!

Those Beautiful
Bound books I

ARE GOING

To all who subscribe or

We also give away that beautiful world's fair

book, the charming and delightful

COME

FREE!

FOR THE CHIEF.

NAT

pay up.

ONCE.
No other paper in the west gives you such grand

premiums as we do.

Call on or addiess The Chief, Red Cloud, Neh,


